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You. Will
Never Miss
A. Shot

If You Get Your Clothes

MADE AT

Madeirosfc Decker's

The Hotel Street Tailors.

A Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

ENGLISH -- AMERICAN

Underwriters
COMPOSED OF

London and Lancashire Fire
Insurance Company of
Liverpool, England,

(Stock Company, Incorporated ISM.)

AND n

Norwalk Fire Insurance Com-

pany of Norwalk, Con-

necticut.
(Stock Company, Incorporated Ib59.)

IW A policy written by the above
cm patty Ib doubly secure, uh It repre-
sents two of tliu lurge-- t Fire Insurance
Companies buuk of it.

The Hawaiian Safe Deposit &
Investment Company,

Agenta for the Hawaiian Islands.
406 Fort Street ... Honolnln
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With Genuine

Hawaiian Tree
LnpJRobes,
Whips from; 25c. to 10

Legg'ms (all sizes).

equipments.
and sell only our own Manufacture.

& Coughlm.

A FEW OP OUB MANV

Specialties
WUIOH MAY BE FOUND IN OUR
LARGE AND VARIED BTOOKi

Bates' Automatic Steel Numbering Ma-
chine, repeats duplicates unci numbiTs cou.
scutlvcly from I to 100,000. licit lu tuo
world.

Safety Document Flic, enameled metal
case, stop"; manllla pockets, lock and key,
unliable fur olllcc or (tome use.

Vlettir brand of Typewriter Ribbons for
all raako of machines. Acknowledged the
superior of all others. Try them once, and
you Hill use no other.

Reelna Music Ilexes, best m tho world,
plays yttur own selection of music. Over
lOOD tunes to select from.

Ollico FlUnK Devices) for Shannon
and National Files ofall kinds.

Symphony Orams: superior and Improved
over the old ntjle Aeolian. A child can play
It. An class of music, over 5000 selections
01 music now rcauy.

Wo Illlliuf.icttlro all stvlcs nf Unlihnr
Stamps, Dating Stamps, Paid and Received
oininps. necu 10 sena oiu or Hie country
lor thlsclats of work. We do It at Coast
prices.

American WhUt League, and Trophy
Whist 1'Iajlns Curds, best make, try them.

Hlank Hooks, nil styles and prices Patent
flat opcnlnj; hooks nlnnjf In stock. Largest
ariety to select from. Prices lowest.
Royal Pianos, best low priced instrument

made. Easy terms, $')0 down I0 month,
fully guaranteed. Also agenU for the cele-
brated Vose & Sons and Kingsbury Pianos

Agcucy for tho sale of' tho Hammond Typo
writers, Franklyn and Urooks Typewriters,
Improved models, three of n kind, all tlslblo

rlters. Wliy not buy an up to ihto ma-
chine and savj time.

Baseball mid Athletic goods, Tennis, Oolf
and (Ijmnafhim Supplies. Largest stock
uud lowest prices.

Rooks and Novels, oer 5000 Novels to
select from. Latest issues received each mall
from Hio Coast.

Guitars, Banjos, Autoharps, Accordcons,
Mandolines. Zithers, Flutes. Piccolos, Cor-
nets, and Hand Instruments of nil kinds
lleadquurtcrs for Hawaiian Ukuleles ami
Tnro-patc- a (Juitars. Sheet Music and Music
Hooks.

We solicit out of town trade, correspond-
ence ln Itcd. Careful attention to filling aud
packing country oiders.

Subscription received for any Newspaper
or Magazine published. Authorized Agents
for the San Franclco Dally Call, Chronicle
or Examiner. Only ?I ner mouth, delivered
auyu here on the Islands, .

EpT" Many lines of goods which wc carry
are omitted iu this adv. for want of space.
Inspection of goods aud prices Invited.

Yours faithfully,

WALL, NICHOLS CO.

Mechanics and Teamsters.

Anyone needing the eprvlco of
Flrst-cla- si MeolianlU'i, TeniHter,
Lunus, etc., can le supplied by apply-
ing to J. Alfred Mugoou, or to the
Hawaiian Hntrey TiiHlltutc, Telephone
700 F. WILBUR I ON,

532' lm Manager.

The Honolulu Sanitarium
1032 Ring Street.

A Quiet, Homelike Place, whoro Trained
Kurheu, Manna cu, "Swedish Movoment,"
RatliB, Electricity and Fhyslcul Training
may be obtained.

P. 8. KELLOGG, M. D
Telephone 639. Superintendent.

To Let.

Cottage on Muguziuo street In good
order. Large grounds well planted
with fruit and ornamental trees.

liennerv, etc. Apply, telo
phono either 205 or 808, to

691-- K JAMES LYLE.
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WHOPPED J)Y A DEAli. Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line
HOW DEAD JOE ROBINSON GOT EVEN

WITH ZEB WHITE.

Thr Qnerr Tale Told bj-- Zeb White, ttie
I'oMum Hunter of Todncmoo A Licked
Stnn nml Wlint Ho Did Itnlilusnn nt
Itvst In Ills Oruve.

"Folks jet look npon a b'nr ns a
b'nr," unid Zeb White, tho poisum hun-
ter of Tcniiepp, ono caning ns wo
roasted I'ltctlmits in tho kitchen fl re-

place, "but thnt's wlinr thny inako n
inittiko. A b'nr is moro'n a b'nr. Ho
knows a heap moro'u half tho folks
wnlkin nronnd on theso yoro Cumber-lau- d

mountings."
"Whnt's tho story?" I nskod, know-

ing ho had ono to toll.
"Waal, it's about a b'nr v lint used

to hnng nrouud my cabin ycro soon
nfter tho wnh. Ho was a big feller. I
Feed ltini ono cvcnln up tho road n bit,
and lie looked ns big ns a
steer. Ho was tho fust b'nr I had peen
fur y'nrs, nnd of co'ro I wns nil up on
end to kill him. That emtio ovciiln I sot
on the doorstep, Binokiu my pipe nlong-sitl- o

the old woman, when tho pesky
b'nr walked right out into tho open
within ten feet of us. Ho looked nt us,
nnd wo looked at him. It wiis five intu-
its befo' I hitched back to git my gun,
and when I cum out with it ho hnd
gone. Tho old womnn sot thar, lookin
powerful solemn, uud when I cum out
she scz to mo:

" 'Zeb White, yo' jest let that yrro
b'nr nlonol Don't hunt fur hi:n and
don't shoot him if ho cums back.'

" 'What's tho matter?' sez I.
" 'I don't fiko his ways. Whilo yo'

wag artor yo'r gun Iw sot up, samo ch n
human bcin. Looks to molikoitwaq
tho specrit of a dead mnu passed into a
b'ar.'

" 'Shoo I Whoever hoard of sich a
thing?'

"'Bntit's so. 'Member Joo RoUn-so-

who was killed doorln tho wall?
Waal, that b'nr 'minded mo of him,
nnd Joo Robinson was full of tricks.
I'm of yo', Zeb Wlilto, yo' lot

that varmint alouo or yo'll cum to
grief.

"Her words sort of skcered mo, " said
tho old man, "and I put up tho gun
and didn't go out. I wns feelin better
next mawniu, and artcr breakfast I
shouldered my gun aud started off. I
went off up tho mounting to beat up tho
laurel thickets, and it was about 'loven
o'clock when I stumbled oera root and
pitched head first. I wasn't much hurt,
bnt I broko my rifle, and sot "down on a
stoiio to tinker it up. I was workin
nwny with my head down when I hoard
a sniff, nnd I looked up to fceo that pesky
b'nr befo' mo. Bein ns tho olo
woman had said ho looked liko Joo
Robinson, I looked at him powerfully
jlus."

"And did ho?" I asked.
"Suah'syo'r bo'n ho did, sab. Yes,

3nh, any man as had over knowed Jco
Robinson would say that his&pcerit had
pulsed into that b'ar. It was inoht tho
samo as n photograph. Ho had a wink
to ono eye, n grin on his face, mid his
lower Hp hung down, and it was jest
liko sceiu Joo Robinson hissclf ouco
mo'."

"And fcoyou lit out?"
"No, mh, 1 didn't. I v tinted to, but

tho minit I viz up that b'ar knowed
what I wns nrter nnd waltzed up to mo
and took hold for a wrasslc. I used to
wrasslo with Joo nnd down him every
timo, bnt ho was different now ns a
b'nr. Ho laid me plumb on my back iu
no time. I gotupand tried it ng'in, but
it was dead easy fur him. Why, I vi.--

jnst a plaything fur him. He tlnowed
mo dow u so easy that I got mud aud
yells nt him:

" 'Joo Robinson, I'm know in who
you ar' oven if yo' nr' u b'ar I Yo' kin
throw mo down 'cauo yo' got claws on
yo'r feet to stick iuto mo, but I beliuve
I kin whop yo' tho samo us I did ono
day befo' yo' was killed.'

"That's what I said, " remarked tho
old man, "but I was made to wish I
hadn't. Tho b'nr held up his paws and
began to danco arouud, and purty soon
lio gin mo a whack on tho ear which
kuooked mo ten feet. I got up nnd went
fur him, but ho knocked mo jebt as fur
tho other way. Then I got whoppin mad
aud sailed in. They used to say that I
was good fur nny two men around ycro,
but lickiu n b'nr uud lickiu two men is
a heap different. At least it was so
with that b'nr. I novcr got in on him
nt all. Ho jettt cuffed mo this way and
that, and bime by bo fetched mo a
whuck which took all tho fight outer mo
uud left mo as limp as a tag. I was a
licked man, but I knowed it aud was
lcudy to givo up, but thut b'ar wasn't
willin. Ho remembered tho whonnin I
gin him when ho was Joo Robinson,
ai d ho kept ou cullln mo till I fuliitcd
dead away. When I cum to my senses,
ho sot thar griuuiu aud chucklin, and
or soon ns I lifted a hand ho culled me.
Yo' kin seo how ho toio my ears aud
neck and scalp, and l'o got heaps of
olaw marks on my sliouhleiH. I knowed
what ho was artcr. Ho wanted mo to I

lwiller fur mercy, samo as I mado Joo
hollor, but I jest wouldn't do it fur two j

long nours. 1 called litm mimes and fit
back and hold out till I seen ho was
bound to kill mo."

"And then you guvo iu?" I asked.
"Thou 1 had to givo in, uud drnt his

pesky hide, if I haven't bin ashamed of
it every hour biucol I jest begged his
pardon and told him I was a licked
man aud asked him to let up, and ho
rtrffed mo twico fur luck and went off."

"And didn't you over beo tho bear
again?"

"Never, sab. Ho was a t b'ar
nnd ho jest and was tuner
seen again. I crawled homo and was in
bod.fur.twa woeks. and, though I'm
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Our shipment- -

of the

Celebrated

Garland and

Michigan

Ranges and

Cook Stoves

from the

Michigan

Stove Co.

of Detroit

have arrived.

IBt, In a few days wo will

be prepared to show the public

tho finest line of this class of

goods ever brought to this

market.

Notice to Creditors.

The undersigned having been ap-
pointed executors of tliu will of M.

deceased, uotice Is hereby giv-
en to all creditors of the deceased to
present their claims, whether secured
by mortgage or otherwise, duly au-
thenticated, and with the proper
vouchers, if any exist, to tlieuuuer-signed- ,

within six months from the
dato hereof, or they shall be forever
burred. And all persons indebted to
(he said deceased ore requested to
make iiutuedbitu payment to the un-
dersigned, at their oWce, corner of Fort
and Merchant streets, Honolulu,

Honolulu, April 20. 1897.
13. A. Mo INERNY,
J D MoINEUNY,
W. H McINERNY,

Executors of the Will of M. Muloemy,
Deceased. 509-t- t

WILLIAM KAMALI,

iainter,
Paper Hanger and Decorator
Island Ordors attended to with dispatch.

All work carefully and iiouiptly ex-

ecuted.

E3T OrricKi Smith Btreet, with Samuel
Kuholooknlunl l'un. RoHideuuet Puluma,

65b 0m

itf.k '"ffi""! i
ii8, i

Steamors ol the above Lino running in connection with the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Between Vancouver, B. O., nnd Sydney, N. 8. L nnd calling nt Viotorio, B. O.

Honolulu and Snva (Fiji),

A.TZE1 3DTJE u.T KC03SrOXjTT3LiTJf

On or about tho dates bolow stated, viz.:

From Sydnejr unit Sura, for Victoria and
Vancouvar. B. C.i

Btmr "WARRIMOO" May 24
Stuir"MIOWEHA"., June 24
Stmr "WARRIMOO" July 24
8tmr"MIOWERA" Augmt24

Through Tickets Insucd from Honolulu to
United States nnd Europe.

FltEIOnT AMD rASHENdEll AGENTS!

D. MoNiooll, Montreal, Canada.
Robert Keuh, Winnipeg, Cnnoda.

M. M. Stebn, San Francisco, Cal.
O. MoL. Brown, Vancouver, B. O.

Oceanic MiD Co.

Australian M'Serrta

For San Francisco:

Tho New and Fine Al Sieel Steamship

" "Mariposa
Of the Oceania Stonmship Company will
be dne at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

May 27, 1897.
And will leavo for tho above port with
Mails and Passengers on or about that
date.

For Sydney and Auckland:

The Now and Fino Al Stco Steamship

"Alameda"
Of the Occanio Stonmship Company will
be duo at Honolulu from San Francisco
on or nbout

June 3, 1897.
And will havo prompt despatch with
malls and i'assengers for tuo above ports.

Tho undersigned are now prepared
to issue

Through Tickets to All Points
in tho United States.

tSfFor further particulars regarding
Freight or Possngo apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., 1
General Agents.

Oceanic utenisbin Go.

TPIttio Table
LOCAL LINE

S. S. AUSTRALIA.

Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu
from S. F. for S. F.

May 25, 1897., ..June 2, 1897
June 22. 1897. .June 30, 1897

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco.

Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu,

Alameda, June 3, '97 I Mariposa, My 27, '97
MarlpoBa, July 1, '97 Moana, June 24, '97

Hie Criterioii
Barber gliop

HAS THE

Best Tonsorlal Artists
' IN TOWN.

IPQKT STREET.
GILBERT F. LITTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

AILO, HAWAII.

A. V. GEAK.

Telephone 2S8 No. 210 King Bt.

Evening Bulletin 75c per month.

From Victoria aud VaneouTcr, It. 0., t.
Suva and gjfduevl

Stmr "MIOWEHA" May 16
Stmr "WARRIMOO" June 18
Stmr "MIOWEHA" Jnly 18
Stmr "WARRIMOO" AugUBt 16

Canada,

t3f For Freight nnd Fnssnge and all
General Information, apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., L'd
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

Wife's Steamship Co's

TIME TABLE.
O. L. WIGHT, Prcj. S.'B. BOSE, Beo.

Capt. J. A. KING, Port Supt.

Stmr. "KINATJ,
CLARKE, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a. m., touching at., .uua.aci. .uujr uu itiiiKena me
same day; Mahukonn, Kawaihaeand Lau--

Uo the same evening.

MAVM HOKOlUtU. ARSIV1H HOKOLDM7.

Tuesday Mny 18 Friday May 14
Frttay May 28 Tuesday.. ..May 25
'Tuesday... .June 8 Friday. Jnne 4
Friday June 18 Tuesday.. .June 15

Returning, wlU leave Hllo at 1 o'olock
P. M., touching at Lnupnhoohoe, Mahu-kon- a

and Kawaihao same dayj llakona,
Maaloca Ray and Lahaina the followingday! arriving At flnnnlnln tln ..,...
of 'luesday and Fridays.

Will cull at Pohoild, Puna.
WNo Freight will bo received aftoi

12 noon on day of sailing.

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
CAMERON, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesday at 6 p. m.itouching at Kohulnl, Hana, Hnmoaand
Kipahnlu, Mnni. Returning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings.

Will call nt Nnu, Knupo, on second trip
of each month.

M No Freight will be received afteip. M. on day of sailing.

This Company will reserves the right to
make changes in tho timo of departure and
arrival o( its steamers without notice and
it will not be responsible for any conse-
quences arising therefrom.

Consignees must bo at tho Landings to
receive their Freight; this Company will
not hold itself responsible for freight after
it has Iteon lauded.

Live Stock only at owner's risk.
This Company will not bo responsible

for Money or Valuables of passengers
unless placed in the euro of Pursers.

Passengers are requested to purchase
tickets before embarking. Those failing to
do so wiU bo subject to an additional
charge of twenty-liv- o per cent.

Cream ! Cream !

In Pint nnd Half Pint
Containers

BEESH DAILY
.... FKOM ....

ARTJIMANTJ RANCH
.... AT ...'.

Lewis & Co.'s
ttST Telephone 240. 697-t- f

Imported : Jewelry
Per "Australia" by

EL Gk BIAJRT,
404 Fort Street.

Quality, Style and Finish
GUARANTEED.

K0T Repairing a speoialty.

David Dayton,
Real Estate Broker.

209 Morchant Street,

FOR SALE.

1 Surrey iu fino order; prico $200.
House and Lot, 75x105 ft., on No. 71

Young streot; purlor, 3 bedrooms, kltohen
diniug-rooo- i, etc.

Lot on Wilder avenno 100x300 ft,, fenced.
Lots on Kltiau and l'ilkol streets,

TO LET.
IIoubo on Robello lane, I'alnmn; 3 bed-

rooms, dining room, kltohen, bathroom,
enrriago house and stable; large yard.

Uouso on RuictauU btreet, near Piikoi
street; 4 rooms, dining-room- , kitchen, bath-
room aud an empty bt to koep a horse.
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